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PHYTOGEOGRAPHICAL DOMAINS IN RAJASTHAN
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This paper explorei the variation in strength of llorisiic elements in Rajasthan. The floristic elements

are related to rhe geographical conditiois :urd six regions with characteristic phytogeographical conr-

position have been identified.
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The State of Rajasthan is located be-

tween the parallels 23o3'N and 30'12'N
and 69o30'E and 78"17'E meridians.
The region is included in the
Palaeotropical Floristic Kingdomr ex-
tending into two of its regions viz.,
African-Indian Desert region (of
African Subkingdom) and Indian region
(of Indo-Malaysian Subkingdorn). The

region stands at the meeting point ol'
African, South West Asian, Mediter-
ranean, Boreal, Palaeotemperate, Indian
and Malayan floras. The varietY of
habitats available in this region enable

plants with different ecological require-

ments to establish themselves success-

fully and to evolve by speciation.

The variation of vegetation with

climo-edaphic conditions in Rajasthan

has been studied by a number of
workers.2-ll The presenf study is aimed

at identifying phytogeographical regions,

if any,in Rajasthan.

Terminology and Methodology

The unit of study in the present inves-

tigation is the 'species'. The species

have been grouped into floristic ele-

ments. The tenn'fhistic element' defirps

species grouped according to their
geographical disribution. This unit has

been named'geographical element's'12,

'types'I3,'components'la and'areal
type"t. The area under study has been

divided into six geographical region^s viz.,

Marusthali, Bagar, Aravalli ranges, Eastem

Rajasthan Uplands, Madhya Plateau and

Malwa Plateau (Fig.1). To ascertain
whether tlrcse regions are phyOgeographi-

cal regions, the fluistic elements of each

region were studied separately and obser-

vatiuu tabulated (Table 1).

The data presented in Table I was

analysed statistically using ANOVA
table for two way classification (Table

2). The calculated value F for Factor 2 is

less than the table value, therefore, the

six geographical regions differ sig-

nificantly on the basis of floristic ele-

ments. The cosmopolitan and boreal ele-

ments appear to be evenly distributed in

the different regions. The element of old

world (temperate and tropical parts of
the old world only) is represented by

species too few to merit a generalisa-

tion. The discontinuously distributed
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in the different zones. These distin-

guishing features, as evident from Table

1, can be summarised as follows :-

1. Marusthali

This zone'records the highest propor-

tion of the African element, and the

lowest proportion of tlre humid element of
the Indo-Malayan region" The location of

Marusthali at the periphery of the Indian

botanical region explains the lowest num-

ber of taxa of Indian flora (in Table I

Marusthali is showing a higher nurnber of

species of kidian element because of the

large number of endemic elements

restricted to this region). The desertic con-

ditions appear to be comparatively less

suitable lbr the panropical element too.

2. Bagar

The largest number of taxa of the

palaeotemperate element is recorded

from this region. Both the West Asian

and Mediteranean elements have a

grcater representation in Bagar as com-

pared to the two adjoining regions.

3. Aravalli ranges

This region harbours the largest num-

ber of ptant species in Rajasthan. This is

also tlre zone of greatest concentration of

Pantropical, Palaeotropical, Indian, lndo-

Malayan and Himalayan elements' The

westem elements - African, West Asian

and Meditenanean, show a sharp decline

in numbers in this zone.

4. Eastern Rajasfhan UPlands

'[he westem element of the Mediter-

ranean region shows a rise in this region'

The Inehan and Indo-Malayan elements

show a dectine in spite of the proximity of

this region to the Aravallis which have the

highest proportion of these elemens in

Rajasthan.

5. MadhYa Bharat Plateau

As one Passes from west to east in

Rajasthan, the westem elements-show a

sharp decline irl ttris region fo ttre secord

time. On tlre ottrer hand ttre Indian and

In&Malayan elemenls kgln to rise again'

6. Malwa'Plateau

This region is distinguishbd by its

high proportion of Indian and Indo
frAatayan elements which are second

only to those in the Aravallis'

The Indian and tndo-MalaYan ele-

ments decrease in numbers tiom east to

west in Rajasthan but both these elements

have tlrcir highest concentrations in the
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Aravallis. This can be expairrcd by tlrc spread

of part of tIre Indian peninsilar elenEnls

directly into tlrc Aravallis (ard not trurgh east

R4iasthan) as exernplified by ,qetides

ntoculoswn, Catalwwn ritchiei, Ceropegin

hirsfia, Crypotqcoryne rea"ospiralh, Eulophia

oclreaa, Honigrqhis crendt4 knecb lavan-

dtaefolius, S. wiglrii, Smithia bigemia, S.

cqitaa ard Swertia minor. A few ryecks of
the ItdoMalaym elenrnt ae also remded in
Rajmftmftun tlr Aravallis urly - Cuthiwn
diaccwn ard Prefuria fmidn oaur in Irdia
in eastem Himatayas urd Aravallis; Arqtnlis
ofuda ard Blwraaflava acrr all alog ttrc
Himalaps ard in AravalliS ;,*tisurules indica
rcaches Aravallis tfrorgh the pmilsutar
regon The floistic elenrnfs vary in sfurgttr
in the six geographical regor so tlrat each

regim may be said to have a chrrcteristic
fluistic ccnpmitiur Since ttpse regions are
rm distinguistred by qpaific udernisnL ttrcy
canrot be terrrd phytogmgra$ical pwin-
ces and may be calted ptrytogmgrqphical

dsnains. There are thus at least six
phyOgeographical domains in Rajasftan

uihich extend ig{o two dtte tiogeographical
zsres oJ Indial6 viz., frE hdian Desert ard
the Serni-dd Zflr,,c tno of the buanical
rcgiu1sl7'ls viz., Westem Dy Regior ard
Gangetic plain
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